
OUR "FIRST CANADIANS" DO 
THEIR BIT 

P I/ II .. II' II . OOnSELL 

F'~~~~~~~~d -:~ ~7n~"Ji o~~:~~~~~=t~!::~ : 
further the Dominiun's war-elJort. 

From the "longhou$6ll" of the once mighty Six Nation .. , 
aneiont allie- of Ihe "King Georgll Mcn"; from the pnJrie lodges 
of tall and 1I1al(lly 8laekfoot. wet!t 10 the Roeky Mountain 
hl\ lln\J! of nOlUad Stoneys, and north to tho ftmOkiHt.ainE(l loopoos 
of caribou-bullting ChipewyallS ami Dog-Ribs in the Land ot 
UUle StieR, the moccalliu t(.'iegr:aph hu urriod the word that 
the child"," of tbe Cireat White .'ather am throatened by the 
"mad dOfl''' IIitl0l' and his iron-hatted bmVllll. Thatthetimo 
hu 001116 for tho rod man to dig up the hatchet &nd join his 
palef_brothl!l"in biB fight \.0 make the "'orld II&folor the 
aacrW eaul'Al of rl1ledom and democl'll('yl And Canadian lodlll1l8, 

whose forbears fought eneTQR('hing pal .. raee:l in their OOnllIU.l!!t 
of tbe New World, are Tllllyiuji( round the GNltIt White Ffltlmr 
to protect embauled Britain fUld slop lhesproad of ~W'.i ideology 
to the ahorGi a! 'I,lorth Aml"riea. 

The memory 01 the vi~iL 01 their ~laj(l!!tj611 still 'rom in 
their minda, I ndian~ from the slorm-bnit.crod Bhol'6!l 01 the 
Al1antio to the Bunny 910pes of the PlWifi~ lire figuratively IMlatiug 
their wllNlruna and displaying the ISme ilhining palriotivn 
a5did thoir lorefathel'Swhen the KaiMll' Bhook hilmailed fist 
and lot 100116 tho f1t11t GralLt Wnr upon the world. 

At OhH,,·oken. IlrtllWlnt day ('spital of the Bil: Nations 
J ndianBontheGrandRi,·er~,·alionnearnta.lltford.lI&('helllll 
01 the tribe;! that ranied to the Buppanof King Goorge ITI under 
Chief Brallt during the Revolutionary war, and wera driven 
lrom th~r antf:',ilral homllfl in the MohalVk valley by vi!lloriou~ 
Amerieanll, ll!IIeIllbled in wlemn ooundl. Around the 811("rod 
tire that Itill bum. All it did in the palillAded cnjlita.l of Onondaga 
when Iroquois wN'-!)artiOi eluTi/ld terror over a third 01 tho 
oontinenl. they deliberated 110'" best to nid the ~ause of demo
erao\Y, a.nd subseribed a thousand dollan from tribal fundi to the 
Red Crou. 

At MOOII8 Lake in tho pine fol"OllUJ of Northern :\IlUlitoha. 
S1VlmJ.py CI'OO8 alllO wont into ('ounl"il and eommonood It Hod 
Crou dri\'6. And wa.s tho Rev. Arthur Scraoo. Anglican 
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mi.ionary at this bae1cwoods settlement. l urpri!l8d whoo broad
backod &qua,.,. and einewy hunlens inva«od biB log home without 
wuning with ermin_kins. bea.dod moocnainSliond IlILSh dona.tiOUB 
to aid in Canada'. WIU' ellort? Two driPI)ing boxlI8 of ioo
Il&Okod whilefiah, a haunch of frown venillOn, and hirob-bark 
Md beaded nove\li81 made by patriotio !!quaWB around their 
lodge-fires, ... _ added too the mounting ]lile of oontribntionB 
00 the floor of the miuion hoU5e, 

No' to be outdone in dillplaying their loyalty to King 
and oountry, six hundred taWllY er- at Nebon House promptly 
notified the Indian DePArtment at Ottawa that tbey would g6t 
along without the usna.l rolief supplill8, 110 that tbe 8lllving oould 
be added to Crula<:II\'B war-ehest. 

From the !lmoky wigwuDlB of mOQl&-hunling Cree and 
Saulteauxu.t hland IJ8.ke, Ood's Lake, Oxford llouseand NoJWlI.y 
Bouse, hub 01 the fOlUlled district of KeewlLlin, ha.ve come more 
donatio~notinflLmiliargroonbaeb.buting1ossypell-llot 
OOa.\-'8r, m.in.kand eilvorfoxe8, theeulT(liloy of the Siloot Plaooe, 
... hieh already have totalled. ""ell over $3,(1()(). And in Northl!nl 
Sukatehewan red men refused to take King Oeorge', t.ros.ty 
money. "!All the Oitehe Okemow keep the monoy to belp light 
Hitler," they wid the ~tonished. Indian Agent. "We will 
livo on the game in tho woods and tho fiah in lhe lak811 given UII 
by thll Oitcho MlLl1itou, aud .... hioh our treaty with the chillfs 
of lhe ShagoIlMbuak atm aUow! UII freedom to bunt and catch." 

Imbued ""ith the aa.me patriotie spirit, Cbiefs Tom Bull, 
Pannill Ennone.kin and S&mson gatbered at the Hobbema 
--"0, eixty milllll -outb of Edmonton, and l'Oted. an a.mbulanC6 
to the Royal Canadian Army ~ledi(1al Curpa. The money will 
como from intorest on fundi! owned by tho b&nda, wbich would 
otherwil!6 be diijtributed amongst thll triheamlln. Other Indiana 
of the groot ph"nB, bound by the pact of 1876, that "'made the 
rod men and tho white mon brothell!," couverged on a I"OIIOrve 
at Onion Lake w hat a plea from the chillf of the l\Iilll.a.wlUlil 
eroo. for tho tormation of an all-Indian battalion to help Canada 
fight thll 106. 

From the length and breadth of Canada. gifts are pouring 
in to show Oat the red man', heart. i, in the right pl.aee.. From 
Chiel' Jimmy Big Stone. of the Carlyle CI"II/III of SMkateho-.ran, 
came tho gift of a eow, ""hieh reali.r.ed S54 for the Red Croa, 
J<'rom the leV- of Touc.hwond llilb tribeemlln hAIl oome a 
donation of a thousand dollars. Cree Indian. of the l\IistawaaiB 
band of Carlton Agency, wh()8(l fathen tought the whites when 
Big Bear and Poundmaker hit thll war-trail, have already IMIIlt 
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many ol their II(Inl OVIlI'I!6&I! again nm1 pre&entoo an ambulance 
to the Red Cron. 

1:H.oond&ntii of ('hiof Piapot, ... hOok! fiery wa:rnon oamped 
athwart the Canadian PAC!ilic Railway u-aeks during oollItruetiOD 
and dared the palef_ to push the hated fim-wacon lmil 
further int() Cree buJfalo pMtures IlIty yean ago, illvOllte<! a 
thoullAnd dollara in "'ar IlAvings oortificatOll. and requoatoo the 
GovemmentMoonv&I'tll.ll interestfl.Oeruing from tribll.l tunds 
int() war saving oortificntel! fOf lho durMion. And thoir Doigh
boul'll. tho Kahko.,..i~tabaw band of Crooked Lake have 
CIOntributod $2,500 to Canada'. voar-ehaot. 

Thu~ hal'o thonld ])fIOplegivefl thelio to Ritler·. propaganda 
organ, the l'odkuMr Htobaclltcr, which, a oouplo of yean ago, 
oarried frightful ~toriel of atrocitilll allegedly oommitted by 
CanRdill.n authorities II.gainst tho Indill.n IlOjllllation, held 
"prilOuen" on 1 nclinn rOllef\'~. Tlma, too, havo tho red ruen 
replied w Naz.i fifth oolumnists atU!mpling W lOW dieoord 
amonpt tho tribellmen, 

In their bark lodges and log-.. ·aJled homOil in tho foreela 
of New Urunffiok, Abenikia, Micmac. aDd :\lalocitOll, numbering 
over .ix hundrod, have been b\lilY on wal'-Auxiliary I)rojeets 
linCtllheoulbreak of tho WIU', Jnapirod by the &clioll5 of their 
paJelll.(!e aistOJ'!!, du8lcy mothen and da.ughters have fOflned 
patriotio lOCiotiOil and IIOwing eirolOl of their own. Wuing 
enthusiastic over Red Crou work, they have 6$t&btisboo groups 
and branches at Kinpelet.r and Oromoew nlIIIIrVOB, and by the 
red glow of their wipam firea they are turning out _0. milt. 
and IIIUmen for our boy. in khaki with yam bought from their 
own ~ender e&rninp. Now, groo.~dwns of Abenaki and 
Miemao wlll'riOTII ,,'110 fought agajrut l{oger'~ Rani;'llll &1'0 &erving 
in EngllUld in tho tront line of the battle for demoerlWY. 

Red ridon of the plain&, the reetl_ blood of bulra.lo
hunting fath6ni stUl lIirring in their vein" "'lII'e quiok to take 
up lIitllll'" challenge. Hardly had ", .. r-drunu lIOunded ani a 
bill" gTOOn truck. briltlillg with tlAjpl and draped with l>&lriotio 
bunting, Will! driven a.t reekl9$il tipeOO by a. dusky driver into 
Sru;kll.loon. From nearby reserVe!! tumbled a IIOOfO of brawny 
bravllI, whoopinll" dofiance at llitler and IIOOking the nelLreBt 
roeruiting omce. Many dllllimd to jOin tho air-forno, w got 
behind the oontrol~ of a mecbanical thunderbird and holp biallt 
Hun cohom from the lkiflll; but. suecumbing to tbe 1)o6fIIIIa.siOD 
ofotherlljWIm-mindod.aignedup"'iththeinflUltlyinstead. 

"My rather Wild ohief of the J\liltaw&ai~ CI'OOiI," Chiet 
106 Drevet', tho leader of the delegation, wid the r«:ruiting 
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'Officer. "I .... M with the Third Canadian Engineers in the last 
war. ThreE' of IllY brother;! ft)ull"ht at \'lmy. One 1\'" buried 
there, tbe other dil'd when he I"(lturn~>d t-o Canada. I t .... as my 
greal.-gra.ndfather." hij added proudly. "wh .... led the peaea 
mQ,"amen' ... ·hen ("hicf Rig Dear took the "'ar-IIltLh. Ilnd 
peilIuaded the tribes to bury the hatchet at f'Qrt Carlton." 
The h .... t word Qf Joe came from o"~. 1\'here the chief and 
his khaki-cilld foUow(l1"ll were lleen playing baSQbaJl on a vi!lage 
groon in Bngland. 

Jumllmg int<mliltional boundariflil. enthug;1lSIll to join in 
thefightapinstllitlerhas8prH.dtQlrihaJtelltJQ!!intheStaleH. 
Along the Newburyport Turnpike. noor To""fleld, :'Ilnas., State 
troopers ~nw II- tired figuro trudging OOIItward. The weary 
traveller .... 1\.11 II. full-blooded rod_kin, desoondant of the PO",.]Ull.an 
lribe.lmen whQ ... elcomed the Pilgrim ~'alhOt'l to thel'ew WQrld 
from tho .IlalljlmHr. l:Je .... u on the 111.$1 lap of a hike \.(I vioit 
friend-II in New llnmlwiek and jo;n 1111. '":'lIe,"' he elplained to 
1\ ~yml)ath(ltio trooper. "l"m hoo.ring that Hitlor ho', killing 
WQmen and cbildren, aod that the TndialiB of Can",\", IU'O going 
o,"er to light. So I think l"1l go o,'er and help fix that m.d dog 
too:' AI be trudged 00 down the du;;ty road. they did" little 
figuring JlnU decided that when he re!U,hed hi8 detltinntion. he 
would h,.,.·o hiked II, COU]lle of thou.;and mi\eH to fnlfll hi' ~olf
appointed duty. 

Il l"t'Calll the epie jQurney of 5.000 nlile>! made by John 
('ampooll, a full-bloodoo UJul'koux Indian from the I'il'inity 
of the poll1routpo!ll of HI;lr!!(:hel Island toVnnoou\'e~. tojQin up 
in the 111111 wnr. Donning hiM ~nOW"IH:>e!!. he trudgod RCI"OtI!; tho 
u. ... -toothed ltooki('ll in tbe c\cpth of Art'ti(l1\"iote-r, hi, root~t(\ps 
IiJthted only by the atan! and the gho;;tly l'Cintillation~ of tho 
Aurom. At Rampart UOll.>e, on the I"O('k-waUed POl"('upioe, he 
<!fOlllled tho Alrulknn bor<ler. Prost.-s.:-arred lind hunj..-ry. he 
trudged a .... eek Intor into ,,'ort Yukon withoot a dollnr in hi) 
poeket.. (,utting wood, drivinr dogs and \I'or-lcing lUI dookband 
on .. stem·1\"heell'd dl'l'lmer. he OIImoo onol4th If! uny him 
the remaining4.000 rmlll!!. and ~ix months after IMling the .hQre!! 
of the Poll.r Sea hll donned tho khnki of tIm King. 

From distant O~11Ab~h Pon on the .horllli of l.ake St. 
Jose-ph came another youthful hunter .... ho had ne"~ heard the 
... h;stle of • looomoti,·e. f'lve hWldred long white mil~ on 
8nowshOGI he I.rudgod IleI"OSll bli~~rd-Iashoo lake<. through prim
eval fol"Ollt. deep in wintor RIlQWI, impelled by 1\ single thought. 
ne ... ·aII going to croM tho mighty Git<!hee Gummoo to the land 
of the Shagona.sb to lla"ht for tbe Groat White Father. At For' 
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William a puuled mcruiting omoor sbook hi, head when tbe 
dillhevellod red mlln voiood bis .. ish811 in guulU'1l..l Ojib1V&Y. 
~'or William Semnia. roared in the birehbark wigwams of his 
huntor folk deep in the dark pine fOnlilts. oould not speak a 
word of l~ngliAh. An Ojibway >jI)ldier of the Bulll\l~ battalion 
came t.o tho NlIICUO. and next day William blOllllOrnod fortb, 
l)roud"""'I~k,inglittj)f"ingbuttoflll8.ndkhll.ki.tobooome 
RmodolllOldior. 

Agnin ~inewy young hunters from tho rooky ~hon'lll of 
Humn and Superior are flocking to tbo oolou",. Th8l"O are 
Ojibway dOliOOndnnlll of tho p&ntod and bodizoned lribesmen 
"'ho follo .... 'OO Pomiao upon the ....... trll.i1 and raillOd their 
tomabawb to Item tbo advanoo of English IOIdiflMl into tho 
hunting grounds vseat.ed by I<n,.neh ~Il$. Tb8l"O ru-o braves 
of the Ottawa tribe who once laid llillgll 10 Detroit, aDd penned 
Major Ollldwyn and biB g&ZTillOn within itl Il.OCkaded walls 
for a YeM and a halt. There &1'8 Pott.awatamiee whlMe grea .... 
grandr"'thor. helped to capture and lay in "'hOi Michilhmackinak 
and the frontier IlOStli that linked tho Great LakOi \I·ilh tbo 
E/liit. AU former fOO!l, they now 6tand II.bouldur to .. houlder 
with thollO againn whom p .. inlOO forlJ.eAn wioldod tomahawk, 
torch And war-club. 

Evon tho ShawAnOOl!. whoso fierce WMTiol"il gtWO to Koutucky 
tho namo of the Dark and Bloody Ground and fought Oa.nial 
BoonQ And Simon Kenton. are ovor there in the front lil1o
t.Ilr1rotJl tor (lormall borno.. And "ith them iB JOII€Iph IitonelWl, 
• fllll-bloodod Sha.WllnOO from Moraviantown, Ontario. direct 
de.eendant of TecUIJl5(lh. "'ho for tho iIOOOnd tUnIl hAll gono 
o~-erse&IIlodoh;'bil for thoeountry hill forofathlll"l6I"voo 1IO,,·oIJ. 

With WAT drums throbbing. tbe fighting blood of tho 
lroquoill, Britain', altiOi for hro oenlun_ hae boon aroused. 
Warrion of tho Mohawk, Seneca. Cayuga, TUAOOrota and otber 
tribf!ll familiar to ,..den. of FcnnUnore Conpm-, are all over 
themlll'ith the C.K.· .. awaiting a ehallOO at the acalps of Jfitler'lI 
invading Huns. Othon---acoording to my old friend Chief 
(,ittlo Valloy. horeditary II&Chem of tho Cayuga.&-whOllO war 
dillllbility and groying locka prevont thmn from fighting in the 
tront rank are on!fll.gOd in border patrol and other WILl' work. 

I.ittlo V.IlIlY would liko to 00 over there aga.in, he .. ured 
mo whon T dropped into his little log oabin on tho Six Nations 
_ve. "Wahl wah''" he oxclaimed, "thOllO wore great days 
111'0 had in "'ranee. 'I'hlMe GermaDJl, thoy were aick men when 
111'11 an_ked into thoU- lin .. at nigbt and knoekOO them on tho 
head." Something of tbo spirit of warrior &nOOlllon 'll'bo IkuJked 
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through the IOfQII'" with IJhIlVCU h_h nud 'IrllmpullI-bedoeked 
IeIlIp-loekl shone in hi. black eY$, "lid he told how he "nd hi~ 
moo.men Italked the IIIlI1lI within theirO"'1llinfOl tI.II Ihl')' stalk 
tbe deer in tbe 1I1"oodlandl of Ontario. Of ho'lll' tho eluhol of tho 
lIo-do-nllu-Mun(>O-Tho Poople of tho l...onll"hou>e would 
doscendwith 110 thud on thoRhll.vclljmlllBcf unsu~peetinll' lIuus; 
how they'd _ them OV('I' their 0 ... ·/1 pantP4'h. wrn.p their lllg!l 
around the n~b of their ilIggOO and helpla.!$ "ictiml. .nd drag 
them through tho muck nnd mire of no-mllou· ... J.nd ... ·ilh their 
eibowl 10 the nri\.i8h linO!!. 

"llE-n I brought in Indiaos of the Vllriotlll t.ribe8 t() moot 
Their :\lajestiOil M Winnipeg during tho Royal \'isit. thl'NI came 
with tho OjibwllY' of Lako of tho Wood.i tho lI:eni,,1 giant. Chiel 
David Kooaick. Bix-foot-l<ix in hi~ moccru;iuB Mid stronll: all 110 
bull. ho rofusod to \.Iilk or explain how there cnme to be hiddon 
benea.th his aboriginal finery of ermine tail. &lid bucbkin 
fringeila Distiuguil!bed Conduct Moog.], 

Tom ~:Ilieott, who W~ with tho Chief ... ·Iu)o he won hil 
moonl lit Cambr.u. told the story, "n COn!Pf\.Ily of tho 52nd 
baltalion had ImJt'ered • tElnible str&lHng." ho expl&ined. "Tho 
oompany .... 'IS rOOU('$l to" IIII'n1 hllndrul, At da'III'D eallla the 
ordor to Bt!a.ek. ~s than fifty mon w'erQ loft 10 go on~rtllO 
top. Thoehiot. an ox ot 110 man tor Itrength. picked up II 1.o .... i8 
gun. 1 grahbed tho ammunition. and he bounded ton.ard, 
'1'he maehine-gun emplaet'lIIent ..... 1.3 jmt ah~. '1'ho Chief 
droll]>OO in the mud. F'rom 4 shell-hole T .... lItehed himera .... l 
Itea.lthily tOt'lll'nnl. With a .... ar-whoo]) on his lip~. he ru~hed 
to the ompl~m(ll1t. atnek the Lewi. gun O\'(l!' the top and Id 
out another .... hoop. Without II 5hot that German gun-4'T6W 
surrendered. Out ot a. dug-out eame 1lI0rQ Cennllonl'. till eill'hty
,even dood thoro 9hivonnll' ... ·jth up .. raised hand~. A wounded 
Cannk eti('(lrted tho prilOOnOl'8 lmek to tbe lino, Why tho ('hief 
didn't got tho \,ietoria C'roa. 1 eaJl't figure out. UO"AI the 
bravl.lI!t lllAn I 0\'01' kno .... :' 

~ow tho red men nrc on tho .... ar .. path once lignin. But 
Fennimore Cooper would nIh hiB ey<" if be oou\<l ><00 tho kha.ki .. 
elad ... ·arrian; of the MinII'D. :\Iohllwk. ~I'('a IlIId ,sh""l'nee 
tribetladvancing in ~inglo 610 throngh the hedg(W'u\'ered by .... ayJ 
of the F:ngli"hOOllntryaido. Stil1more .... ould IHlwonder to see 
IOIl!I of bulTalo-hunting Cn_ and Bla.ekfN>1 mowlling 011 
snorting motor-eyelOil instNd of I)rflneillfl' Ilintoll. Aml('(i .... ith 
Bren gun' in phl('(l of tomaha .... k~ and bO\\'Ii and !lITO.',. MId 
wearing tho tin hat and tunio of tho modem IOldicr in pl_ 
of the war-paiot and daneing ooglo foolhetll ot frontier dflyll. 


